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-2except (REJ|KA, CONSTANZA seaport Not occepted from our side).
3- Country of origin : must be E.U.
4- Detivery

time: The shortest delivery time will he consider.

5- Prices validity for 90 doys of tender due dote ond in cose

of

order to be vatid till completing shipment without any increose.
}-Complete technical dato sheet in (Engtish Longuoge) for eoch offered

item must be occomponied with your olfer.
7- 2% Bid bond (Bonk LG) or

equivolent must be submitted with your

prices offer votid for 3 months of its issuonce dote ond such LG to be

confirmed by first closs bsnk in

ARE os

well os somple about 300 kg for

test qnd trqil.

8- Number's of pockoges. Meosurements cubic volume ond
gross

/

net weight lor each pqckqge.

9- The freight per ton/contqiner ....... etc ond totql:
- oir

70-

StlC

freight

- seo

freight.

witl receive the oller on the due dote of the tender

, in cqse

you hove on ogent or Representotive they must submit the following
documents the originol of it

for

see

& o copy for study:'

o
o
o
o

Form of 74 C lrom C.E.O.I.C
Register on commerciol Archives.
Register on tox Archives.
Register on Added tox Archives.
N.B.: 7) Any offer not compty with o/m terms ond conditions speciolly

the required bid bond (bank
k.g

LG)

ond somple qbout not less than 300

for troil qnd test will be reiected.

:3-

2) Attcosts of preporing ond submitting the offers including the
costs

of

the bidders specialists ond representqtive in ond outside

Egypt to be poid and borne the biy bidder.

3)

ESttC hos

$

The

the right to partly oword ond/or cancelthe tender.

bidder hqs no right to refer to

bidding costs in

cose

ESIIC

for ony

the tender awarded to another bidder or

concelled.
We hope to receive your best offer on due date occomponied

with the

required bid bond.
- ln case of order:
7- payment: wilt be by irrevocabte (confirmed Lc as your option)

poyobte ogoinst the lollowing shipment documents :
a) 3 originols ptus 5 copies of signed commerciol invoice to be

certified from your chomber ol commerce and lndustry, one

original to be quthenticoted from EGYPTIAN Consulote at your
end, Soid invoice including:
your

full nome , address, fox

- Product ncrme,

port

No.

No, qnd E-moil snd :-

, nome plote ond monufocturer nome.

- Country of origin. - Gross

/

net weight'

b) 5 sets of weight ptus pocking list.
c) comptete set of cleon

e/t plus 3 non negotioble copies mqde to

the order of LC opener bonk

d) originqt plus

3

notify E'S'|J'e'

copies of certificote or

to be outhenticoted by the

EGYPTTAN

origin, the originol only
Consulqte ot the vendor

-4end on your account in cqse the goods ore originated out of Europe.

e)

Two photo copies of Eurl certificate

- the certified originol

to be

issued, signed and stomped by the competent outhority and send

by internationol courier

fl

to ESIIC directly.

j

One original qnd copies ol onolyticol certificote the original only to
be certified from chomber of commerce ond authenticoted by

Egyptian consulote at your end.
g) Heolth certificote indicating that shipped products is produced

ond used in the country of origin & does not effect humon heolth
while incorporated into food ond beveroges. Said certificote olso
i ndicate

the lollowing :-

Production dote.
Expiry 2 yeors from dote of production.
analysis, composition , mox dose in the finished products os
well as date of production of ordered materiols ond contoining :-

qll chemicol onolysis for the orde:red product ond patch No.
Sofety dqto sheets.
Usoge ond dosage

for the ordered product.

Noncleqr rqdiotion report stoting that the level of rodiotion

octivity in the Anti scale.is within the lnternationol permissible
Limits ond that Anti scqle is not produced in areos contominoted
with nucleor rodiation , the originol only to be outhenticqted by
THE EGYPTIAN CONSULATE qt your end.

h)

One original and 3 copies of usoge ond dosoge certific.ote (mean

thot the user must ensurethe usoge level in order to comply with

--5locol regulotion ) the original only to be quthenticoted by

the EGYPTIAN Consulote ot he vendor end on your occount.

i)

lnsuronce policy covering oll kinds of risks from worehouse to
Warehouse without ony excess (in cose CIF controct).

j) Noncleqr radiotion

report stoting that the level of rodiotion

octivity in the Poly VinylAlcohol is within the lnternqtionol
Permissible Limits ond thot Poly VinylAlcohol is not produced in
greos

contsminated with nueleor rqdiotion, the originol only to be
outhenticoted by THE EGYPTIAN CONSULATE st your end.

2) Packing in new

Plastic Drums or poper bogs each 25 - 50 kgs ond

ploced on fumigoted wooden pollets ond to be shipped inside
contqiners 20"
ENGLISH Longuoge as
A. R.

.

- Eoch bog arust be morked

with lqbel in

ARABIC

follows:lJlaAll UlsJll alclj.,,al

E./AL EXA ND RIA/E. S J. I. C

.t JS-JI

4t f -

Product lYame: Anti Scale
PRODUCTION DATE
VALIDITY : 2 YEARS from date
Production.
Net weisht
Store in drv snd cold place
Seller's Name:

ORIGIN :
3 - All bonk chores including

tu)rispl

:

ORDER:
FACTORIES

LC

Pt

.tt

-

C.?.e

ti yl

: 6it a..Jt
,)tu,1i: Li;,.all

:6afl

of

gt:;fl gtu in

OLitu

1u"1u

4^X,all

u.otzJt

g;jlt

4/#ll # ril+ alls. ;aajirfl ',Jui

confirmation fees outside A.R.E on

your occount.

4 - All bonk

/

chorges in ond outsideEgypt reloting to the performance

-:6tUl7*t
; l"tieJl .!1

-5-

bqnk guarontee to be poid ond borne by the vendor

/

controctor.

5- Your prices to be fixed and conlirmed without ony increase

whotever until completing shipment ond your controctuol obligotion.

6- 70 % performance Bonk LG volid

for 5 months from the date of

using or 9 months from dote of last B/L which ever comes

eorlier to be submitted within 70 doys from

7-

ln

cose C&F

LC

opening dote.

controct, shipment must be on a ship its oge not more

than 30 yeors and to be ctossified ond registered occording to Lloyds
registers or on equivolent internqtionol register.

8

-

The

order witt be issued on FOB bose, ESttC hss the right to increose

its qmount by the

of

freight offered fiom

the bidder ond amend the bose

controct to be C&F instead FOB, within one month of order's dste'

9- Shipment to be done ofter giving you notice that your somples
occepted , so upon receiue the order you must send us o sufficient

troil

somple free of chorge.

10 - Penslty-af-delsv:

ln cose the supptier foits to deliver in due date the deliveries in
whole or part the E.s.t.t.c. shatl be entitled to inflict o penolty
of 7% (one peTcent) ol the totql price of the detoyed deliveries
for every week or port of week The totol Penolty shqll not
exceed 5% (five percent) of the total price Afier 5 weeks ol

-7-

Deloy the E.S.l.t.C. hos the right to concel the order and
foffeit the LG.

N3.: 7) Any olfer not comply with a/m terms ond conditions speciolly
the required

k.g

bid

bond (bonk LG) ond somple obout not less thon 5A

for troil qnd test will be reiected.

2) Att costs of preparing and submitting the offers including the
costs

oI the bidders speciolists ond representotive in and outside

Egypt to be paid ond borne the by bidder.

3)

ESttC hos

Q

The

the right to portly oword ond/or concel the tender.

bidder has no right to refer to

ESIIC for

ony

bidding costs in cqse the tender awarded to onother bidder or
cancelled.

5) Customs duties, customs exemption will be token into account

when comparing the prices oJ the competitors.

6) The supplier is obtiged to send the originol shipping documents in

conformity with the purchose order through his bank to ESllc
bqnk before the orrivql of the vesselto Egyption seaport qs will os
must provide ESttC with retqtive courier No., in cose

of

violqtion the supptier shall besr demurroge , storage fees ond ony
other expelnses resulting lrom this detoy.

in

case of

orrivol

oI the vissel

before receiving the originat

r

'-8-

shipptng documents to

ESIIC

bank the shipping compony must

accept shipptng guorantee

for

clearonce the goods.

We hope to receive your best ofler on due date accomponied with the
reqtired bM bond.

Engl.:,(7l4oae
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- i)r.c'cnts scales ol'Clalc-irul lul(l N4aglrcsiunr sult in tlrc tlistilltrtion coltttllils
colrtll procltrcl.i on.
- Ircrrtrcntccl nrat;lr spcci llcatitln
* Calciultt stllts (as Sull:hate)
o l' al

'Ash

'=l.l -1..1 9.'6(lrl

Mutt (on basis of tnoist u'ciglrt)

: 4.5 o/u Grn
: ).5 7o Gnr
:7- fi%(vlv)

" 9/oAlcohol
l20t'C
a: P1-1r1,'s11ts fclrmation ol'scale irr tlre tenrperatttre t'attge of 35
- I)oes not affect vapour pressllre of any collrpolleltt ol:the tllash.
- Does not erl'fcct thc .opp"r or st.st.304 surl'acc irt thc vclocitl' rattg ol'tho
alcoholic vapollr irrside the columlls.
- Oclourless a6d Does Ilot contain aly Sulpher colllpollents.
- l)ocs not al'Ibct mash velocity in the rang ol. thc requirccl closage ancl
ternperature.
-'ItsvapoLrr prcssure rnust be less than that of 3.r1! 6:s111pouents <lf thc ilrash. {
- It must unclergo practical trial the distiilatio,, piant foi at Icast 30 rlaysthau 50 pprn/m3 of fermented mash.
- I)osage not

-
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